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2. Place: Kolkata

3. Parties:

3.1 Chitra Soha, wife of Ram Krishna Saha, residing atA-10, New Raipur, Police Station
!.,. Jadavpur,KolkataT00084(Yendor,includessuccessors-in-interest)
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ONE THOUSANDRUPEES

Rs1 000
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1.   Date:
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And

Deity V,-ijya Private Lirnited, a company incorporated under provisions of the
Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at 7, Chitta Ranjan Avenue, Kolkata-
700072
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Carnival Tie-Up Private Lirnited, a company incorporated under provisions of the
Companies Act, 1956, having its registered o{fice at 7, Chitta Ranjan Avenue, Kolkata-
700072
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3.4 Mercy Vyapaar Private Lirnited, a company incorporated under provisions of the
Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at 7, Chitta Ranjan Avenue, Kolkata-
700072
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3.5 Debonair Vyapaar Private Lirnited, a company incorporated under provisions of
the Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at 7, Chitta Ranjan Avenue,
Kolkata-700072
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3 10   Dansy Dealers Private Lin饉 ted,a company incorpOratcd undcr prO、 ■siOns Of thc
COmpanics Act,1956,having its rcjstcrcd of「 lcc at 7,Chitta Rattan Avcnuc,Kolkata_
700072

(C011ectively Purchasers,includcs succcssors― in‐ intcrcst)

NOW THIs coNVEYANCE WITNESSESAS FOLLOWS:

4。    SutteCt Matter OfCOnveya■ Rce:

4.l   Said PrOperty: S」 i land mcasuring 6(six)decimal morc Or lcss, cOntaincd in
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anCC(Said PrOpertyl

5。    Back『Ound,RcPresentatiOns,warranties and COveiants:

5.l   RepresentatiOns and warrandes Regarding Tide:Thc vcndor has madc thc
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Saha & Ra1

5.2 Representations, warranties and coven2nts Regarding Encurnbrr-ces:
The Vendor represent, warrant and covenant regarding enlmbrances as follows:

5'2'l No Acquisition/Requisition: The Vendor has not received any notice from any
authority for acquisition, requisition or vesting of the Said Property and declare that the
Said Property is not allected lry any scheme o-f the Municipal Autho.ity or Government
or any Statutory Body.

5'2'2 No Excess Land: The Vendor does not hold any excess vacant land under the Urbanl'and (Ceiling and Regulation) Act, 1976 or any excess land under the West Bengal
Land Reforms Act, 1955.

5.2.3 No Encurnbrance by Act of vendor: The vendor has not at any time done or
executed or knowingly sulfered or been paTy or prir,y to any act,deed, matter or thing,
including grant of right of easement, whireby th; Said Properry or any part thereof can
or may be impeached, encumbered or alfected in title.

5.2.4 Right, Power and.A-rhority to sell: The Vendor has good right, fulr power,
absolute authority and indeleasible title to grant, sell, convey, trJnsfer, ofrig., u.,d'urr,,..
the Said Property to the purchasers.

5'2'5 No Dues: No tax in respect otthe Said Property is due to the local authoriry andlor
any other authority or authorities and no Ceitificate Case is pending for realization of
any taxes from the Vendor.

5'2'6 No Right of Preernption: No person or persons whosoever has,/had,/has any right o[
preemption over and in respect of the Said property or any part thereof.

5'2'7 No Mortgage: No mortgage or charge has been created by the Vendor by depositing
the title decds or otherwise over ancl inlespect of the Said r.lp..ry or any part rhereof.

5'2'B Free Frorn All Encurnbrances: The Said Property is now Ilee from all claims,demands, encumbrances,. mortgages, charges, liens, attachments, lis pendens, uses,
debutters, trusts, prohibitions, Income Ta*"Attuchment, Financial Institution .tu.g.r,
statutory prohibitions, acquisitions, requisitir.,ns, vestings, bargadars and liabiliies
rvhutsttcv'c. .r holvsoevcr tttadc ,r sulleiecl by the vencl"o, o. u.ry person or personshaving or l:rrvli.rlly', rightfully or etluitairly claiming any estate or interest therein
through, under or in trust for the Vendor or the Veridor' predecessors-in-title and the
tide of the vendor to the saicl property is free, crear and maiketabre.

5'2'9 No Personal Guarantee: The Said Property is nor allected by or subjecr to any
personal guarantee for securing any financiaiaccommodation.

5'2' 10 No Bar by Court order or Statutory Authority: There is no order of Court orany other statutory-authority prohibiting ihe Vendor'from selling, transferring and/oralienating the Said prol;erty oi orry pr.t thereof

6. Basic Understanding:

6' I Agree'rnent to Sell and Purchase: The vendor has approached the purchasers andolfered to sell the Said Property to the Purchasers and'tire purchasers, based on therepresentations, warranties and covenants mentioned in Clause 5 and its sub-clauses

⌒
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7.

Saha & Ray

above (collectively Representations), has agreed to purchase the said property from
the Vendor.

Transfer:

Hereby Made: The Vendor hereby sells, conveys and transfers to the Purchasers the
entirety of her right title and interest of whatsoever or howsoever nature in the Said

!.op:1,y, being Sali land measuring 6 (six) decimar more or less, contained in R.S/L.R
Dag No.523, recorded in L.R. Khatian No.5l4 , Moula Siua,J.L. No. 3, police
Station Air Port, Additional District Sub-Registration Office Bidtannagar, District
North 24 Parganas, more fully described in the schedule below Together rrith all
easement rights and all other rights, appurtenances and inheritance, folaccess and user
thereof, free from all encumbrance.

Consideration: The aforesaid transfer is being made in consideration of a surn of Rs.
7,26,000/- (Rupees seven lac and twenry six thousand) paid by the purchasers to the
Vendor, receipt of which the Vendor, receipt of which tire Vendor hereby and by the
Receipt and Memo of consideration hereunder written, admit and acknowiedge.

Terrns ofTre-sfer:

8.1 salient Terrns: The transfer being elrected by this conveyance is:

8.1.1 Sale: a sale within the meaning of the Transrer of property Act, lgg2.

Ll.2 Absolute: absolute, irreversible and perpetual.

I'l'3 Free frorn Encurnb*nces: free from all encumbrances of any and every nature
whatsoever including but not limited to all claims, demands, ..,.r-t.ur..s, mortgages,
charees, liens, attachments, lis pendens, uses, clebutters, trusts> prohibitions, I.r".o".n.
Tax Attachment, Financial lnstitution chargcs, starutory p.ohibitior,, acquisitio,s,
requisitions, vestings, bargadars and Iiabilities *-hut.o.,r.. o. ht*r.r.,r...

8'l'4 Together .n..+ tlt.o_ther Appurten,-ces: together with alr other rights the
Vendor has in the Said Property and all other appurtinances including but .,ol limited
to customary and other rights of easements for beneficial use of the Saiip.op..,y.

8.2 subject to: The rransrbr being efi'ectecl by this conveyance is subjecr to:

B'2'l Indemnification: indemnification by the Vendor about the correctness of their title
and authority to sell and this Conveyance is being acceptecl by the purchasers on such
express indemnification by the Vendor about the correctness'of the Vendor, title and
the Representations and authority to sell, which if lound defective or untrue at any time,
the Vendor shall, at their own costs, expenses, risk ancl responsibiliry, forthwith iok. uli
necessary steps to remove and/or rectify.

B'2'2 Tr'-sfer of Property Act: all obligations and duties of vendor and vendee as
provided in the Transfer of Property Act, lBB2, save as contracted to the contrary
hereunder.

Delivery of Possession: Khas,.vacant and peaceful possession of the Said property
has been handed over bv the \/endor to the purchasers.

8。
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Saha& Ral

outgoings All statutory revenue, cess, taxes, surcharge, outgoings and levies of or on
the Said Property, relating to the period till the date olthis Conveyance, whether as yet
demanded or not, shall be bome, paid and discharged by the vendor, with regard to
which the vendor hereby indemnify and agree to keep the purchasers fuliy and
comprehensively saved, harmless and indemnified.

Holding Possession: The Vendor hereby covenants that the Purchasers and their
assigns shall and may, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, peacefully and
quiedy enter into, hold, possess, use and enjoy the Said Property and everyr part thereof
and receive rents, issues and profits thereofand all other bi.refits, rights and properties
hereby granted, sold, conveyed, transferred, assigned and assurel or expressed or
intended so to be unto and to the Purchasers, without any iawful eviction, 

^hi.rd.u.r.",

intermption, disturbance, claim or demand whatsoever from or by the Vendor or any
person or persons lawfully or equitably claiming any right or estate therein from under
or in trust from the Vendor.

Indernnity: The vendor hereby covenants that the Vendor or any person claiming
under them in law, trust and equity shall, at all times hereafrer, indemnify and keei
indemnified the Purchasers and their assigns and/or their successors-in-interest, oi
frol a$ against any loss, damage, costs, charges and expenses rvhich may b. ,rfft..i
by the Purchasers and their assigns and/or their successois-in-interest by reason ofany
defect in tide of the vendor or any of the Representations being found to be untrue.

No Objection to Mutation: The Vendor declares that the Purchasers are fully
crrtitled to lllutatc lheir names in all records of the concerned authorities and to puy,u*
or taxes and all other impositions in their own name. The vendor undertikes to
cooPerate with the Purchasers in all respect to cause mutation of the Said Property in
the name of the Purchasers and in this regard shail sign ail document, urd pop.., a,
required by the Purchasers.

Further Acts: The Vendor hereby covenants that the Vendor or any person claiming
under them, shall and will from time to time and at all times he.eade., upon evc.y
request and cost ofthe Purchasers andlor their successors-in-interest, do and execute or
cause to be done and executed all such acts, deeds and things for further or more
perfectly assurins the title of the Said propertl..

Schedule
(Said Property)

sali land measuring 6 (six) decimal more or less, contained in R.s/L.R Dag No. 523,
recorded in L.R Khatian No. 514 , A[ou4a Salua,J.L. No. 3, policc statioi Air port,
Atlditiorral District sub-Registration ollice .tsidhaniragar, District North 24 parganas,
and butted and bounded as follows:

ヽ

⌒

On d■ e North:
On the East
On the SOuth
On the west

By R S/L R Dag N0 523

:   By R S/L R Dag N0 523(D
:    By R S/L R Dag N0 517
:    ByR S/L R Dag N0 524
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Saha & Ral

9. Execution and Delivery:

9.1 fn Witrress Whereof the Vendor has executed and delivered this Conveyance on the
date mentioned above.

\{itnesses:

Ftthcr's Name乙√εで′ )遡
AddК、フ、′

“
`,、

待 ん(▲ AddFs

嫌 て融 ^勧 / llotka.j$- frlooot

aName Jwara*, K tu

Father's Nu-" R. Nl. Kan-

 ` ノ

EVendOrl

Sig.,atu.. ^$rzY&
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Saha & Ray

ReceiptAnd Merno of Consideration

Received from the within named Purchasers the within mentioned sum of Rs.7,26,000/-
(Rupees seven lac and twenty six thousand) towards full and final pal,rnent of the consideration
for sale of the Said Property described in the Schedule above, in the following manner:

Mode

Bank Draft Nos.

●6■ 79つ

■2'7`%

可2'773

Witnesses:

Date

oz-ot_o1

og- ot-o.7

08- ot - 07

Arnount (Rs.)

Rs.*,26fffil-

n,63,oool.
t l,).6^lrsoo/"

l2 Zt , ST,olt

a1t'lD.- 3r.ls-
[Vendor]



SPECIMEN FORM TEN FINGER PRINTS
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